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Choirmon's I nlroduclion
We hove hod o quiet summer in regord to our everydoy octivities, but ihere ore three moin issues thot

ore obout to breok. First, we ore revisiting the Reigote & Bonsteod Borough Council's (R&BBC) Core
Strotegy; secondly ihe NHS chonges will soon bite; finolly there will shodly be chonges in the siructure
of locol government ond to council tox benefii. These chonges will oll offect the everydoy lives of mony

residents, ond there is o section on eoch loter in this NewsSheet.
Locol government is under pressure from the Coolition Government not iust to reduce costs but to

toke on roles thot hiiherto hove been the preserve of centrol government - this is porl of Mr Comeron's
Big Society concept. lt is probobly the mosi imporlont issue ond ihe hordest to describe; it links with the

Neighbourhood Plon thot we covered in our lost NewsSheet, which hos morphed into o 'Porish/Locol
Council' motter - do reod this seciion corefully os we need you to progress it sotisfoctorily.

The Core Strotegy is R&BBC's fromework for locol plonning ond development, including new housing
construction. ln o nutshell, the Council now hos 6 months'work to prepore omendments ond evidence
lo convince the Plonning lnspector oppointed by the Government, thot iis Core Strotegy is sound; the

omended documentwill go outto consultotion in Morch 2013, followed by on Exominotion in Public (ElP)

in April. This is the some process (the EIP) thot we went through in Jonuory 20.l0 which led to the current,
second version of the Core Strotegy. lt moy seem like on issue well removed from your doily lives, bui it
hos serious implicotions for future plonning ond development in this villoge, including proboble chonges
to ihe green belt.

Finolly, you will find my ottempi io summorise the presentoiion by Dr Cloire Fuller to our AGM in her
copocity os Choir of the Medlinc Locality GP proctices, which will reploce the PCT for the monogement
of commissioning of clinicol services in ihis oreo; o complex subieci.

On o lighter note, I hope you like the new 'heritoge' lomp posts insiolled by Surrey CC with their
lovely 'festive lights' ottoched. Thonk you to Jon Tobord of Snuggs the iewellers who coordinoted the
fund--roising, ond to the High Streettroders, Woitrose, the Boptisi Church ond oll our Councillors fortheir
donotions. Together with the bolonce of our Mlllennium Fund, we were oble to roise enough funds for
these lights.
Roger Colli ns, Ch<rirm<rn 01737 3s8384

Locol Government
There ore three ospects of this subiect:

toxotion, policing ond the Neighbourhood
Plon/Villoge Council issue. Allthree will chonge
the noture of locol government ond offeci mony,
mony residents.
o) Toxotion

R&BBC hos iust gone out to consultotion on
the chonges to CouncilTox Benefit; the Coolition
Governmeni hos set o tight timetoble ond we

hove to respond to R&BBC by 23 October - the

new policy will begin in April 20'l3. The heori of
the motter is o 10% cut in the centrol
government gront to locol outhorities ond o

tronsfer to them of the monogement of the

benefit. Thus R&BBC hos to find reductions in

benefit poymenis to ovoid increosing council tox

if the Council Tox Benefit were io stoy ot its

existing level. The l0% omounts to e 700,000
per yeor ond could in lorge port be met by
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simply possing the l0% cut through to oll ihose

currently receiving council tox benefit, opod from
pensioners. There would still be other reductions
in poyments, or subsidy from the Council Tox,

required ond R&BBC is consulting us ond other
RAs on how to ochieve the reductions. Our
response moy influence their decisions ond we

will corefully consider the options. lf you wish to

respond in o personol copocity, contoctthe Help

Shop for more informotion; while most will not

be offected by this policy it will cleorly hove o
moior impoct on ihe most vulneroble residents.

b) Policing
The eleciion in November for o Surrey Police

Commissioner will chonge the woy policing is

monoged, The Chief Constoble (CC) will remoin

in chorge of operotions bui strotegy ond budgeis

will be set by 'the new Commissioner. We

ottended on open meeting choired by the Deputy

Chief Constoble (DCC) ot which the focus wos

oll on this motter - ond most residents ond RAs

present were moinly concerned by the non-

occountobility of the Commissioner: once

elecied, the CC connot chollenge the policy

imposed on him. There will be on Overview ond

Scrutiny Committee monitoring the delivery but

ihe Commissioner will be o very powerful

function. This mokes the election very importont
ond we osk residents lo scrutinise condidoies'
literoture ond to vote. There ore both

independenis ond politicol porly condidotes

stonding for this office: we believe thoi ihis office

should respond to locol, nol pody politicol
pressures; but most imporlontly, we need o good

turnout.
c) Neighbourhood Plon or Villoge Council?

We hove tolked before obout the impoci of
the Locolism Act ond the opportunity it offords to

form o Neighbourhood Forum which in turn will

control locol plonning ond development. The

Federotion of Bonsteod RAs wos recently given

on excellent presentotion by Trevor Leggo of the

Associotion forAssislonce to Porish Councils. We

ore now convinced thoi the best woy forword is

to seek the estoblishment of o Porish or-fown

Council - we prefer to nome ii o Villoge
Council. This under current legislotion could
roise funds by o locol rote. While the funds

might be limited they would ollow the Villoge
Council to undertoke the mony minor octivities
thot we ore finding ore not or will not be corried
out by R&BBC, os their income is increosingly

reduced by government cost cutting. ln order to
estoblish o Villoge Council o lot of work wili be

needed, io define its role ond consiitution,
estoblish the prioriiies for villoge mointenonce

ond improvement, go out to consultotion on its

remit, find condidoies for villoge councillors ond

hold the locol elections. We os BVRA con ossist

but we connot do this olone. We need

volunteers to toke this forword ond o villoge

chompion to deliver it. Pleose step forwordl
We will know more ofter Trevor Leggo hos

come to our Executive Commitiee meeting in
October.

The desirobility of creoting o new tier of
locol government moy noi be immedioiely
obvious. Bu't consider the woy in which locol

government is currently orgonised, ond the woy

in which our seryices ore finonced.
Firstly, both county ond borough councils

hove o ronge of stotutory powers (ihose thot they

must corry out (such os educotion, sociol

welfore, rood sofety, plonning, refuse collection)

ond some discretionory powers (such os cutting

g ross ve rges, trees, litie r o nd pove me nt

cleoronce).
Secondly, government funding for Surrey, in

poriiculor, hos been declining os o proportion of
council expenditure for decodes ond - iudging
by the present economic climote ond the vorious

stotements from the Treosury - will continue to

do so. The inevitoble consequence of this is
either to roise council tox (which hos been

copped) or reduce spending. Councils hove io
proteci their expenditure on stotuiory functions,

which meons thoi they hove to reduce their costs

through improving efficiency (ond there is o

limit) or reduce their spending on discretionory

items. We will coniinue to rely on county ond
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borough for their stoiutory work; but the

reduction in other oreos will be felt in our doy-to-
doy lives. Roods, povements ond gross verges

will get scruffier (we olreody rightly comploin
obout the bod stote of rood repoirs), while the

borough's emphosis on strotegic oreos such os

Redhill will reduce iis olreody lomentoble
copociiy to improve our environment in the north
of the borough.

We hove olreody seen how locol initiotives
con be successful. When the improvement of the

Lody Neville ploy oreos fell shori of expectotions
o locol group of octivisis roised the funds for,
ond orgonised the instollotion by ihe council of,
extro equipment. When the council funding for
ihe Xmos lights wos cut funds were ogoin roised

locolly for the new ones.

All this wos done in cooperotion witl"r the

councils. Horley hos o town council, Solfords
ond Sidlow o porish council which ore run by

unpoid councillors elected by the locol
community, ond funded by o smoll precept
collected os port of their council tox. They work
in conced with the borough ond county to
supplemenl those motters ihot ore importont to
their locol residents ond businesses. A look ot
their websites is very informotive, porliculorly to
see how they ore more closely responding to
their locol community needs thon either the

borough or county.
It is this debote thot we ore emborking on,

ond we will in future NewsSheeis be seeking your
response to tell us if it is both desiroble ond
ochievoble.
Roger Collins 01737 358384

CHANGES TO NHS
The NHS is chonging in both primory ond

secondory core heolth services next yeor.
o) The future of Epsom Hospirol - lotest

It wos onnounced on June l" thot the

preferred portner to merge with Epsom Hospitol
ofter its split with St Helier is Ashford St Peter's.

It is hoped thot the new portnership will come
into effect on April 1"t next yeor, This move will

require rotificotion by Monitor, ihe lndependent
regulotor of foundoiion trusis, the Co-operotion
ond Competition Ponel ond the new Secretory of
Stote for Heolth, Jeremy Hunt.

This merger, ond the increosed number of
people living within the overoll cotchment oreo,
will meon on exponsion in the number of
speciolist medicol services ovoiloble locolly. lt

will be possible to develop speciolist services

thot hove only been ovoiloble in London. Jon

Sowkins, the choir of the tronsoction boord hos

been quoted os soying thot "the vision Ashford
ond St Peter's hove put forword for the future of
Epsom Hospitol is extremely positive ond I om
sure it will deliver significont benefits to the

people of Epsom ond surrounding oreos."
The chlef executive of Ashford Si Peter's,

Andrew Liles odded "our vision for Epsom,

which we hove creoted in portnership with Surrey

ond Sussex Heolthcore Trust, Centrol Surrey

Heolth ond the Royol Morsden NHS Foundotion
Trust will creote on innovotive opprooch for the

hospitol, bringing together o wide ronge of
convenient ond sustoinoble services for the locol
populotion on one site."

We sholl see.

However, o chollenge could well orise for
ihe newly merged hospiiols if the NHS SW

London's Beiter Services, Better Volue Review is

implemented. lt hos recommended thotthe St

Helier Accideni ond Emergency deporlmen'l
olong with moiernity ond the children's words
should be closed by 201 6-17so thot other A&E

deportments ocross South West London con be

improved. l'thos olso offered on elective surgery
centre ot St Helier in ploce of the A&E, Moternity
ond Children's words. Figures recently releosed

show thot 23%o, or 8,889 potients who would
hove used St Helier A&E would be likely io go to
Epsom. This would meon Epsom A&E would
hove to expond, ond I would hope regoin its

troumo stoius. Any proposols would be subiect
to o twelve week consultotion ihis outumn. The

rebuilding of St Helier hos been opproved. To

o loy person this would seem to be muddled
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thinking, but no doubt ihe plonners ond experts

feel thot they ore doing the righi thing.
Agoin, we sholl see.

Colnlino Vossollo-Bonner 01737357882

b) Primory Core
At our AGM we heord on interesting

presentolion by Dr Cloire Fuller of the Longcroft,

in her copocity os Choir of the newly formed
Medlinc Commissioning Locolify. This group of
GP proctices, including the Longcroft, will toke

on the commissioning of heolth services for our
oreo, in occordonce with ihe Clinicol
Commissioning Group (CCG) Development of
the NHS. From l" April 20.l3 the existing NHS

structure willceose ond the GP bosed CCGs will

reporl direct to o Notionol Commissioning Boord

in ihe Dept of Heolih, replocing the Surrey PCT

ond the Strotegic Heolth Authority both of which

will disbond.
Surrey will hove 5 CCGs including ours, which

combines 4 former locolities working in o

federoted model, these being Medlinc, Dorking,

Eost Elmbridge ond Mid-Surrey. lt hos 34 GP

proctices wiih 290,000 potients in totol, the

biggesi in Surrey except for the North West

Surrey group. Droft budgets hove been set for
2012/13 ond controct negotiotions with

hospitols ond core providers hove been under

woy for some time. Services to be commissioned

will include A&E, mentol heolth, hospitol core,

prescriptions. The CCG will creote o 'Viduol

Word', oversee demond monogement, ond

monoge controcts ond the integrotion of Primory,

Secondory ond Community services, including
Core Homes. The scope is wide ond moy

eventuolly incorporote locol outhority sociol

se rvices.
Assessing ihe potentiol impoct is nol yet

possible but cleorly ihere will be o shift of
ireotments for poiients owoy from secondory

heolth (hospitols) ond lowords GPs in

occordonce wiih the governmeni's stoted oim of
enlorging the role of locol bodies. The Surrey

PCT will be reploced by the 5 CCGs, bul ours

(hondily nomed the DEEMMS groupl) is still o
lorge orgonisotion with o wide remit - so

perhops not so locol. We con only ot present

wotch this spoce, ond os Dr Fuller soid, do not

be ofroid to tolk to your GP obout it.

HIGH DOWN AND DOWNVIEW PRISONS
I lost wrote o brief orticle 3 yeors ogo. H M

Prison lnspectorote subiects oll prisons to
onnounced - ie plonned inspections ond olso to

unonnounced inspections. Announced
inspections might occur not less thon 5 yeors

opo11. Reporls ore posted on their web site. This

orticle is but o very brief extroct from rother
lengthy reporls.

Downview is o women's prison. The lost full

inspection wos 4 yeors ogo. An unonnounced

inspection took ploce on Sept 20 to 22d 2A11 .

Although copociiy is stoted oi 359, ot the time

of the inspection it wos 267 due to

refurbishment of one of the wings. Full copocity

wos reinstoted in October 20,l I .

The su mmo ry report wos fo r from

complimentory stoting ihot "the inspection took

ploce of o very unsettled time for the prison"

ond thot "in 20.l 0 o number of serious

ollegoiions hod been mode ogoinst some

members ond stoff". Stoff shortoges were noted

olong with "o high proportion of stoff who were

unoble io corry out o full ronge of duties".

There were too mony mole officers. Generolly
ihere wos little improvement on the

recommendotions mode in 2008.
I wouldn't be surprised if there wos onother

unonnounced inspection soon.

At High Down, o full inspection took ploce on

July 18lo 22"d 201l. The number held wos

1085 ogoinst o copocity of I I 03. 20Yo were

recorded os foreign notionols. Other figures

quoted ore most confusing. For instonce, under

the stotus cotegory 600/o ore clossified os

sentenced ond 25o/o os other without defining

whot oiher might be. Are they on remond?

Under security, 46To ore clossified os B C or D
cotego{,5.l% were "unclossified" - ogoin no
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explonoiion.
The summory report contoins good ond not

so good points. Of interesi to mony of us wos

thot The Clink Restouront wos "dozzlingly good"
ond "perhops to the extent thot it hod blinded the
prison io the shodcomings in other ospects" The

other ospects reloted 'to the needs of prisoners
who differ from ihe populotion os o whole
ihrough oge, disobility or notionoliiy. Further,

olthough there were outstonding troining
octivities, too mony prisoners spent toc much

iime doing noihing. Workshops were noted otcr
being only 65% utilised.
Dovid Grodidge 01737 35398r

A217 SUTTON AND EAST SURREY WATER
ROADWORKS - ogoin

Hoving finlshed the upheovol of the A217
thot we endured lost yeor, ond hoving removed
oll their equipment, the SESW coniroctors were

bock on ihe A217 ogoin in July. Yes, ii is on

Clympic Yeor, No, there wos not supposed io be

ony work done on moior roods in the county

between the end of Moy ond the middle of
Sepiember but Surrey CC osked SESW io bring
forword the reinstotement work thot hos iust
been corried out os there is to be onother proiect
for onolher utility compony involving lhe A217
ond Surrey did not wont oll the work to be done
concu rrently.

Why wos the work necessory? Well, it hod

been discovered thotsome 40mm (1 .5 inches)of
surfoce tormoc needed to be removed ond
reploced in ordelto resolve the minor sur{oce

irreguloriiy. As these works offecied both the

north ond southbound corriogewoys one ione in

eoch direction wos closed.
ln oddition, Surrey Highwoys osked SESW to

redo the reinstotement of the centrol reservotion
ond roundobouts, which wos compleied iost

yeor, using o seed mix which included wild
flowers. This seed mix, normolly used for'

meodow oreos, generolly gives o thinner
covering of gross to ihot which wouid nornrolly
be seen in oreos such os this. so it hod to be

reploced with stondord gross seed. Some think
this o shome.

SESW ore olso working with the Morie Curie
Chority ond the Surrey Youth Justice Service to
reinstote the doffodils on the Todwodh
roundoboui in the outumn. lt is not expected
ihot this element will require ony Troffic
Monogement.

The lotest news on this is thot the Youth
Offenders teom ore unoble to provide more
thon 3-4 offenders to help plont the I 0,000
doffodil bulbs thot ore needed. I undersiond
from SESW thot the proiect is going to require
oround 40 volunteers on the l gth ond 2Os of
October. SESW employees ore being osked to
volunteer os ore Morie Curie stoff, Community
Poybock ond locol firms who hove olso been

osked if they con help. Should onyone feel like

o rest from their own gorden ond would like to
be involved pleose telephone Liz Thorne or
Christine O'Neil on Ol 372 460111 .

Cqtolino Vossollo-Bonner 01737 357882

BANSTEAD LEISURE CENTRE

As o key pod of the wider Preston

Regenerotion proposols, in June the council
decided to progress its plons for the new centre
ond to get detoiled drowings drown up to submii
o plonning opplicotion for public consultotion in
this ouiumn.

The new centre wos originolly to cost f 6.6
m. which will provide o 25 meire six-lone pool,
leorner pool, 50 stotion gym, donce/exercise
stucJio, wet ond dry chonging focilities, cofe,
crdche, reception oreo ond porking \or 125
cors.

Since this scheme wos opproved,
discussions with SCC hove resulted in ihe county
providing o fudher e 1 5m. to incorporote o

sporls/community holl, second studio (which will

olso be ovoiloble for discounied hire for
community meetings ond octivities) ond
odioining youth focilities. Togeiher with tO.5m.
of oiher funding items ihe totol cost is now
f 8.6m.
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It is oniicipoted thot work to build the new
centre will begin in the summer o12013 ond be
complete by the following outumn. The existing
Bonsteod Leisure Centre, community holl ond
youth focilities would then be demolished once
the new cenire hos opened to ollow for the sole
of lond to help finonce the proiect.

generol, on issue thot we would support.
However, there ore o number of motters roised
by the preseni proposols thoi give couse for
concern - issues such os hours of use, visitor
porking ond occess, floodlighting ond so for1h.
At present ii is not cleor thot this intensificotion
of use sits hoppily in this locotion.

87 High Street - we hove obiected to o

recent opplicotion to rebuild ihe single-storey
Gilles Lesley florists shop - os o ihree storey (ond
bosement) flot-roofed shop ond flots - on the
grounds of scole ond oppeoronce.

Cioo ltolio - os previously reporied we hove
obiected to this lorge extension; but, ot the time
of writing, ihe opplicotion hos noi yet been
determined - ofter more thon B monihs.
Mike Sowyer 41737 3554s4

VILTAGE CENTRE MATTERS
o) new shops:

olthough it is sometimes o shome to see

some long estoblished high streei shops closing,
it is encouroging to see thot new businesses ore
replocing the old. This is better thon reporls
elsewhere ol l0o/o or more of high street shops
remoining empty for long periods.
b) police stotion:

os you moy be owore, eorlier this yeor the
Police Authority decided to sell the police
stotion. Neither the timescole or eveniuol use

ore cleor ot present, olthough it moy be thot
progress will shortly be mode once o

telecommunicotions focility controct expires oi
the end of this yeor. Whilst the re-developmenl
of the site is likely, we will be concerned to see

thot the omeniiy of neighbours, ond of the high
sireet, ore protected.
c) High Slreel:

the deod ond missing trees, ond pointless
street posts, continue io be o source of irritotion
- but more on lhis nextiime, perhops. Pleose let
us know your porliculor gripes (written,
preferobly - see the bock poge for the oddress).

Mike Sowyer

PLANNING
o) Green Belt:

01737 355454

ofter the lost furore obout development
threots to the green belt hod died down, we

expec'ted some stobility. However ihe recent
onnouncements thot porls of the government ore
ogoin thinking obout ollowing development, on
the bosis thot replocement londs ore provided
elsewhere, is ogoin ringing olorm bells. li is no
use releosing one piece of green belt for onother
somewhere else. The demond for developmeni
is moinly for releose of those pods of the green
belt vitol io the seporoiion of communiiies - eg
Bonsteod/Sutton - ond it would be no use to us

putting replocement green belt stotus on some
"compensoting" oreo neor Gotwick!
b) House Extensions:

the recent government stoiement of
proposed increoses in permitted development by

increosing the size of house extensions no longer
requiring plonning permission hos roised
consideroble controversy. Noi only is it difficult
to see how this could be of ony significont
benefit to ihe lorger house building community
(other ihon to the block economy, perhops),but
ihe present system does provide o voluoble
sofety net for the plonning deportment to
prevent, or of leost limit the effect of, "bod
neighbour"extensions. lt is to be hoped thot this
will not be enocted.
c) Locol opplicotions:

GreenAcre School - on opplicotion hos

been mode for the estoblishment of odditionol
sporling focilities ot the present ploying fields ot
the reor of Mellows Close. The provision of
odditionol community sporling focilities is, in
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NEW WASTE BINS
The new system hos divided opinions. On

the posiiive side it hos encouroged increosed
oworeness of the need io seporote different
moieriols ond recycle more - o plus in terms of
limiting greenhouse gosses ond the increosing
cost of londfill tox. This hos reveoled the
ludicrous omount of pockoging ihot seems to
come with everything we buy - o subiect for the
governmenl to tockle, I suspect, rotherthon locol
iust councils. But the proliferotion of bins is

ridiculous; noi everyone con store them out of
sight - indeed those with smoll front gordens,
ond terroced houses in porticulor, hove little or
no room for ihem. Whot on eyesore. And the
council's plonning policies ore, theorelicolly,
oimed of seeking to improve our environment.
Not much ioined up thinking there, thenl And
those origomi lessons given with the food coddy
- insteod of letting shops know to stock up, in
odvonce, on composioble coddy linersl

While the feors widely expressed oboui
fortnighily collections of food woste ore only
podly reolised - but the lock of weekly collections
for some porticulorly problemotic iterns such os
noppies still needs to be oddressed.

Fudhermore, ihe present sysiem does not
include flots - o new scheme hos to be opproved
for them. With over f 4 m spent you would hove
hoped for o simpler ond less environmentcrlly
problemoticol scheme to hove been devised -
some other councils hove.
lmplementofion wos potchy, but hopefully the
initiol problems of missed collections ond
missing bins hove now been overcome - let your
Councillors (ond us) know if notl And hopefully
the different bins ore now being emptied into the
correci freighters ond sent io the opproprioie re-
cycling centres, controry to some eorly reports.
It is to be hoped ihot the council will be
reviewing the scheme to find oui where it needs
improving - pleose let us hove your suggestions
(written, preferobly - see the bock poge for the
oddress).
Mike Sowyer

THE COST OF POTHOTES
Some of you moy hove noticed on odicle in

the locol Guordion. This sioted ihot from 20.lO
to 20l2 covering o 2 yeor period, Surrey C C
hod poid outf 638239 in compensotion forcors
domoged on Surrey roods due to poiholes. This
is more thon hos been poid oui in totol by the
nexi 5 county councils. Notiinghomshire come
second ot over e I 58000. Whoi the orlicle does
not soy is how much Surrey poid to oll the
lowyers who no doubt initiolly dispute these
cloims.

The oriicle in the Guordion olso quoted
from "o recent internol oudit report suggesiing
ihot in the fuiure only dongerous potholes moy
be repoired". So there is o iob voconcy here for
someone.
Dovid Grodidge

WLMOT WAY
I om olwoys pleosed to see roods being

resurfoced but I om somewhoi puzzled by the
work recently corried out in Wilmot Woy. This
rood wos resurfoced end to end obout B or 9
yeors ogo ond io the loymon it seemed to be in
perfect condition. Could ony locol resident
enlighien me os to why ii hod become o priority

iob for Surrey C C? I wos told it wos too slippery
in which cose hove there been ony occidents put
down to such o possibility? An updote in the
next issue.
Dovid Grodidge

Himoloyon Bqlsom
We hove leornt thot there is on infestotion of

Himoloyon Bolsom, which is o foreign import
ond o pernicious weed, in Bonsteod Woods. lt
needs to be pulled out by hond, which is eosy io
do. Volunteers ore therefore need for this tosk.
Pleose contoct Morion Dovis on 020 8660
4598, who will tell you how you con help. Go
on, enioy your weekendl

01737 353981

01737 353981
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